ABSTRACT IP level to bcnefit frain some features of thc ATM laycr. The mast interesting one is thc native support of end-to~end quality of scrvicc providcd by ATM. On the othcr hand, there are isweb that must be clarified t o dcfine correct inter^ working: for example, thc possible overlapping between the mechanims used in t h e IP and ATM levels to support QoS, or the necdcd IPIATM address resolution mechanism. This article proposes a solution to cxploit ATM d,ortcut VCs supporting QaS in the Internet integrated >ervices model. A straightforward enrichment to the HSVP protocol is dcfined. which only impacts the devices (hosts and routers) involved in the shortcut procedure. A rnachanism for IPIATM address rcsolution is provided, avoiding thc use of othcr mecha-"isms such as NHRP. Special care has been taken to maintain compatibility with "traditionThis articlc iiivcsligatcs the i n t c r A second c1i:illcnge to Intcriici iccliiiiilogy is the ziggrcgatc switching througlrput thai slionlcl bc pri~viclcil hy IP r(nitcrs. Advanccs in iiptical iechniilogy alliiw liiglicr arid higher link handwidihs at dccrcnsing cosis. In this sccnariii, the proccssing c;ipnbility of the routers could ciiiistilule ilic most relevant ~O Lilencck. Although gigihil IP rviitcr~ will h e ;iv;iilablc in tlic iicar future, currently ii is widely acccptcd that asynchronous transfcr modc (ATM) lcclinology offcrs potcnlial arlvanlagcs in both iis capability iii ternis of aggrcgatc swiicliirig Ilirougliput and iis native ability to support qu;ility of scrvicc (00s) in both point-to-pirint inid pijiiii-ii,-miiltipoiiit virtu;il clianncls (VCs). In facl, A l M is currently nsed as a n efficient network iccliii~~k~gy for tvimsportiswiicliing in backbone nciwvrks. Ihasic mechanism IIIIUWS redirection of all traffic dirccictl io ii specific 11' address to a shiirtcui VC with no 00s rcquircincnts (e.g., using l h c A I M iinspccificd l i t ralc, UIIR, tsiiiisTho intcrectioii of NIIRI' with KSVI' is still unclear. In ilic following section siniic criiical issues rc1;itcd to this interactirin arc dcacril)cil. l'hcse consiilcraiions 1cd us io prriposc a solution lor llic nsc ol A I M shiirtcnts in tlic 11s architcclurc not based on NIIKI'. Thc sr,lulion avuids tlic use of Il'IATM iiilclicss rcsolution mcc1i;inisms by : I simple cnrichmcnt io tlic llsvr ~m i t o c o l .
and ArM, uspiic its t r e n i~n d o~~ growth, i l i e l o t e r n c l is mvdcl, callctl best er/otf, providing 110 guar;iotcc in1 t h e cinrcci and timcly dclivcl-y 0 1 data p;xkcis. l h i s simplicity biis priilmbly bccn 01ic o l the main reasons for tlic succcss of 11' lcclinology. The bcsi-cfhrt scrvicc mudcl, ciimbiiicd with iiii cfiicicut tr;inspvrt l a p p r o t v c r~l (i.e., K Y ) , is pcrfccily suited fin ii large cl;iss [if applicaliiins, ~-clcrrcd t o iis ciiislic, wliiclr caii adapt (even dyna~iiically) lo diffcrcni pcrloriiiiiticcs olfcrcd hy t h e inclwork iii terms o f ilala iliroiighpui and ciid-ti,-ciid-~lcl;ly. Web blowsing iiiid e-inail iirc 1ypic;il cxaniplcs 01 c1;istic applicatims. Llc;il-timc applications like video and audio ctinfcrunciiig iypiwlly require stricicr guar-;inlees on througlipul iind dcl:iy. l ' h c idea of cxtcndiog lntcriici capaliilitics io provide suppiirt 10 real-time ;rpplic;itioiis liiis led i l i c Intcriict cvnimi~iiity tii dcvclnp the Internet iiitcgratcd services (11s) iircliitcctiirc I i ] . 'I'lic gu;ir;iniccd scrvicc and conirollcd lvnd scrvicc modcls have I i c c~i ;~dtlcd tn the Iicsl cfSort scrvicc modcl, and a s i g d i n g lias bccn dcfincrl. A second c1i:illcnge to Intcriici iccliiiiilogy is the ziggrcgatc switching througlrput thai slionlcl bc pri~viclcil hy IP r(nitcrs. Advanccs in iiptical iechniilogy alliiw liiglicr arid higher link handwidihs at dccrcnsing cosis. In this sccnariii, the proccssing c;ipnbility of the routers could ciiiistilule ilic most relevant ~O Lilencck. Although gigihil IP rviitcr~ will h e ;iv;iilablc in tlic iicar future, currently ii is widely acccptcd that asynchronous transfcr modc (ATM) lcclinology offcrs potcnlial arlvanlagcs in both iis capability iii ternis of aggrcgatc swiicliirig Ilirougliput and iis native ability to support qu;ility of scrvicc (00s) in both point-to-pirint inid pijiiii-ii,-miiltipoiiit virtu;il clianncls (VCs). In facl, A l M is currently nsed as a n efficient network iccliii~~k~gy for tvimsportiswiicliing in backbone nciwvrks. 
-T h i s iiifuriniiliirii is stiircd i n l l i c I'AiIl ~Lalc i i i I i i s i i i~i I i~i i i
iii c x l i siiliscquciit 1P over Al'M routes i n the corc inclwiirk. 'l'hesc riiiitcrs forward l l i c iiiloriiieliiiii unmodi lied.
I hcrclbrc, tlic cgrcss r o~~l c r iilso rcccivcs aiid slorcs tlic IP addrcss r,f ilic iiigscss ruiiicr. * T'lic cgrcss sotiler, wlicii lorw;ircliiig llic I<SVl' PATH lgc oii iiii i n t c r l a c c oiitsitlc llic AL'M core ~i c lwoslc, will in01 include llic ATM-II IOI'_II'~AI)UI<I class.
Wlicn receiving a n IISVI' I<I+: An 'lhc IIS ronters sliould I messages containing new cla the cnhanced sdutinn it is un;~voicl;~lilc. An cgrcss roiitcr will fnrward lhc PAT11 nicssagc witlioul tlic A'l'M~I'IIOl'_ IP-AI)I)R class sincc sucli inl'ormntion is unnecessary lo suhscqucnt rontcrs in
Further lorwarding the PATH niessagc withvut tlic KIM_FI IOP-IP-ADDII class will allow llic saiiic process as ziI~ovc to be repealed in c;icli siihscqucnt ATM snbnct.
l ' h c algoritlim p c r f o r r n c d i n tlic r v i i t c r~ whcn they get the first IIESV nicssagc of c;icIi scssion i s described by incans of a flow r1i;igram in Pig. 6.
According to classical I<SVI' (branch a), ii message not ;iddrcsscd tu the c msidcrcd iiodc will simply Ihc forwarded toward the destinaliiiii slation, w i t h no processing. The electronic medium allows rapid publication of up-to dote survey articles and the capability of electronic searching.
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